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North Carolina Has the Best
Cotton Crop of Any State

This Year's Crop Placed At 800,000 Bales December 1 Price Was
16.4 As Compared With 16.2 For Nation's Crop 73,000,000

Pounds Sold In November At Average of $27.02.

Gifts Every Woman

Will Appreciate

damage expected In the counties ad-
jacent to Houth Carolina.

The bright aide of this deceptive eot-to- n

crop is that North Carolina has
the beet crop of any state, having
made a fine yield per acre, In view of
the dry conditions, and It hat helped
In Hiving the state a possible rank of
third, or In the class next to the Cal-
ifornia and' Texas empires. Even Illi-
nois and Iowa seem to be surpassed
If so, cotton and tobacco did It, The
underestimation should have ' helped
the farmers rather than otherwise.

This year's crop' seems to be about
BOO, 000 bales for North Carolina or
almost ten per cent of the south'
(1,340,000 bale crop which gives us fifth
rank among cotton states. The state's
yield per acre was 25 pounds and the
December let price 1M as compared
with 14.2 cents for the national crop.
Who would have thought this state
would make more cotton than South
Carolina or Oklahoma, and almost as
much a Georgia?

The aouth's crop made but 127 pounds
or less than $26.00 per acrot. This state
used a greatly decreased amount of

of conditions. The "dovernment" there-
fore reflect! the people's veracity and
Information, not that of any special
official. y

Since all private agencies were quite
as erratic, the crop re-

porting service at Raleigh has decided
that everyone was just fooled about
the acreage and yield, or else many
just tried to fool others. Then, too.
the yield Improved wonderfully after
the August extended drought. The ter-
rible boll weevil did not do nearly the

(SpmIiI to Dlllr Nm.1
Raleigh, Veu. 17. The cotton crop

for 1621 wan like this year's weather.
Everyone gues.ed at It and ni limed. The
"Government" or bureau of markets
and crop estimate. ha been orltlcls-e- d

because their enttmates were too
low thl year. The October forecast
was for 480,000 bales and the Decem-
ber eiitlmate was These esti-
mates were based on the reports of the
same 2,100 reporters who are farmers
having above the average knowledge

fertilizer and yet produced almost an
average yield per acre, which argues
that cotton Is a dry weather crop If
you don't have boll weevils.

The last four years have respectively
shown for the entire belt,, yields per
acre of 160; 162: 171; and 127 pounds
averaging 27.0; 85.0; 14 0 and 16 2 cents
or 844.00, $57.60, 124.00 and 120.60 per
acre for 1918 to 1921 crops. Compare
theee with North Carolina's per acre
values of 170.60; 103. 70; Ml. 40; and
$42.00; for the four crops beginning
1018. Most of Jhe present crop is sold,
and ginning 11 completed the earliest
In history.

sEven an eight million bale crop
means but 62 per cent of last year's
crop. Our unexpected large production
Is but indicative of the fact that North
Carolina is about the most1 fortunate
cotton state In the union. Our per acre
value of cropa la quite high and we
are not burning corn because It la the
cheapest fuel. We are behind and

In many respects but the
Lord has favored us this year.

The cotton yields per acre by coun-
ties for the coastal and piedmont areas
are estimated to be as follows:

Beaufort 28, Bertie 136, Bladen 215,
Brunswick 140, Camden 128, Carteret
326, Chowan 346, Columbus 173, Craven
260. Cumberland 250, Currituck 340,
Duplin 218, Edgecombe 225, Gates 247,
Greene 276, Halifax 104, Harnett 287,
Hertford .812, Hoke 270. Hyde 231.
Johnston '298, Jones 166, Lenoir 260,
Martin 301, .Nash $81, New Hanover
260, Northampton 236, Onslow 140,
PamMco 270, Pasquotank 290, Pender,
216, Ferqulmana 116, Pitt 834, Robe-
son 277, Sampson 286, Scotland 327,
Tyrell 830, Washington 280, Wayne
806, and Wilson 818 pounds per acre.

Alamance 166, Alexander 230, Anson
183, Cabarrus fli, Catawba 224, Chat-
ham 120, Cleveland 267, Davidson 130,
Davie, 180, Durham 146, Franklin 148,
Oaston 218, Granville 128, Iredell 221,
Lee 274, Lincoln 280, Mecklenburg 267,
Montgomery 220, Moore 216, Orange
194, Polk 266, Randolph 202, Richmond
170, Rowan 261, Rutherford 240, Stanly
Hi, Union 224, Vance 216, Wake 237,
and Warren 198 pounds, per aore. v

The recently revised reports from
the department of agriculture show
the 1910 orop of tobacoo aa 122,404,664
pound from 628,460 acrea. These were
actual sales during that year when
the census waa made and which show-
ed a production of 280,168,432 pounds,
from 469,011 acres. The actual sales
were 16 per cent more than shown by
the oensus.
LThe high prices paid for tobacco duri-

ng; the 1810 season which averaged
61 oents, occasioned an

In 1920 when farmers sales
amounted to 481,408,000 pounds from
6C5.394 acrea Prices for 1920 averag-
ed J21.2I, or less than half of the 1011
average, and less than the actual cost

I Gifts for Red-Blood-
ed 1

j
S

The spirit of Christmas, the cus-

tom of giving:,- - can be made
practical ani useful and still i

carry all of the pretty sentiment
'

that goes with this happy season .
'

of Christmastime.'

This store is literally overf
ing with dainty, useful gift
articles for women, embracing:

Boys and Girls
v j

s

of production.
The result Is shown In the 1911 eron.!! VELOCIPEDES lt being 82 per cent less than the

1920 production.
During November there were 74,400,-81- T

pounds of farmers' tobacco sold
(Including estimates for missing re-
ports). The price averaged 327.02 as

.
SUITS

DRESSES)

COATS

' KIMONOS

SILK UNDERWEAR

SWEATERS

FURS

BLOUSES

FUR COATS

NEGLIGEE

BATHROBES

HATS

THE FAMOUS PIONEER LINE compared with $24.71 for November last
year. inis amount Is of the
total crop produced, and the season's
sales of 180,931,828 pounds leaves

pounds to be marketed during
the remainder of the season.

The markets bringing highest prices
during November were Fuquar Springs
$38.28,; Aberdeen $34.90, and Farmvllle
$34.64... The Wilson market hi. .niri

A-- good range of steel
and rubber tired velo-
cipedes, stanchly made
for hard service, priced
from

$2.65 to $10.00

Higher grade ones with
ball bearings and heav-

ier cushioned rubber
tires all sizes, priced

$11.00 to $14.50 The

SammiE
26,839,812 pounds during the season and
Winston-Sale- 14,710,613 pounds. These
two being the largest markets In thestate.

Remarks from warehousemen were
as follows:

Old Belt "Most of the best tobacco
s sold." "Quality la largely common."
Offerings are mostly tips." "Over 65

per cent of . crop marketed." "Dry
weather crop made very poor quality "
"Good quality brings high price and
common very low." "Mostly green tip
and burnt lugs." "Cutters of good
quality selling wen." "Quality deter

Car ,

Being adjustable it will serve
your boy several , d0 Cft
years . . ....... P W

Articles that are appropriate for mother, for your wife, your,
sister, your daughter in fact where is the wbman who will
not be delighted with a tasteful selection of apparel.

The Quality Shop
Fred Livermore, Proprietor. W. F. Fraser, Manager

iorating as season advances." "No

t

Wagons

Coaster wagons with

the new retained roller

bearings, steel and rub-

ber tires, artillery and

iflsc wheels; a size and

a price to suit every-

one. Excellent value at

$6.00to$10

sorap sold." "Farmers; should plant
less and give more attention to num.
lity." ;,c, y

New Belt "Tobacco verv enmmnn t.ward end of month." "Tobacco offeredfor sale did not mature In field due to
InaufUolent rain." "About an average
grade but not as good as last "month."Real Farm Wagons

of hardwood, oak and Ai p aa
maple construction..... PlD.vU

nuppiy Decoming scarce." "Quality notHand
cars . $6.50 to' $9.00 good aa In October." "Nnvomh.r

carried large auantltv of
grades.! "Poor grades ihowina uo.

get per cent of tobacco sold." ''Poor
average gradee." "Crop remaining' x Pioneer Iron Express Wagons, 95c to $3.00 uuiue 01 iarmecs la of poor qual

&atTobaccs gales And Prices.i November, 1921 tobacoo sales and For GiftsFanqy Boxprloes paid follows: NovemberDoll Carriages and Sulkies
Froduoers' 1921 1920

Sales Price Price
Aberdeen ....... , 216,847 834.90 21.78

447.864 20.60 15 69
(78,201

Ahoskte
Apex .....
Itonson ...... .14 .,

Burlington ....
29.33 Stationery31.76

16.88
29.15

Carthage ...... 21.09
Urham ....... 29.64

Elkln ;.. 23.88
Enfield 31.44 Do Your Ftd Help

You or Hinder You?

These are not paper
fibre but real reed
carts, made by the
house of Whitney.
They, will not be
ruined the first time
the little lady leaves
them out In the rain.
All kinds and a wide
range of sli.a. No
matter; what yon
want, you can find
It In this assort-
ment.
TWO BIQGBST MJ4B

IN GHBKNRBORO .

$1.85 to $12.00

Autos Farmvllle
Fuquay Springs

.1,164788

. 486.584

.2,235,254

. 389,818

. 821,048

.3.113,880

.1,161,460
,1,118,680
. 861,311
.6,988.996
.2,770.060
.4,135,473
. 188.044
. 578,074
. 652,034
.. 816.989

Goldshoro
Greensboro ... .,

Greenville .....

27.00
24 60
18.22
19.92
27.46
22.01
22.49
19.66
20.16
21.96

One of the most appreciated things a child can .

receive at Christmas. Ws have the new snappy
models "high powered" roller bearing, with
artillery wood and wire wheels, rubber tired; and

- " "priced all the way from

$8.50 to $25.00

Crane's White and

Wyckoffs and other

standard makes of

society stationery ...

Henderson ...
Klnston
La Grange .....
Loulsburg
Madleon ....
Mebane . .1. . . ... 36.49
Mt. Airv ..1.082.389 24.58
New Bern ....... 588.140

19.54
30.67
28.00
21.18
24.00
94.54
88.28
17.58
19.11
31.28
26.58
26.10
17.71
20.13
21.85
18 70
27.70
22.61
25.70
33.46
83.69
22.97
23.30
29.60
25.80
19 88
27.05
23.48
81.4
28.55
22.70
21.68
22.60
29.60
23.35
23.78

Vigorous, healthy feet help
youl They make your

- work seem lighter they
enable you to enjoy things.

' On the other band, un-

comfortable, strained,
aching feet make life a
eontinualdrudgery. Ordi-

nary shoes with sagging
arches make troubteeoma
feet. Arch Preserver
Shoes, because the built-i- n

arch comes up and stays
up to the Instep, keep the
feet well. You can make
your feet healthy and
vigorous by wearingArch
Preserver Shoes. You'll
be delighted with the good,
smart styles, too.

Oxford ...,....,,.2,544,213The New Pioneer Scooters, Ball Bearing, at $5.00 Plnetops 1,028,846

19.69
27.03
24.72

23.86
17.96
23.47

Raleigh 1,137,143.
Reidsvllle 1,078,258
Rtrhlanda 228.160
Robefsonvllle ...1.062,112

22.22Rocky Mount, ...4,728,858
'84.61Roxboro . ....... . 1,332.01 8

Stanford .......... 461,848 22.54
18.16Smtthfleld ....... 114,874
24.02
23.19

Snow Hill 651,210
Spring Hops 423,480

WHEELBARROWS
Made of hard-- (0 QC nnJ Q QC
wood tDe03 Gilu pj,OJ

KIDDIE KARS
With and without - dn QP and
pedals , sPaCOO up

Desks Rockers Chairs

A Row Of

Praaelaa
Steeds''

with
' !
Flowing;

Maaea
and

Tails

Swinging Horses

$8.75 to $12.50

' Rocking Horses

$2.50 and $4.50

Statesvllls T94,326 16.34

At Reduced Prices

To Close Out Christmas
Stocks This Week

We still have a very good selection of
Christmas Cards.

JOS. J. STONE & CO. '

Greensboro, N. C.
Engravers, Printers, Office Outfitters.

V

V

I

21.00
10.83

Stonevllle ........ 383,643
Tarboro . . . n. . w . 1,012
Vanceboro ...... 628,452 -- HOSIERY'TOOf22.84 SHOTS
Wallace 429.652 WINST0N-SALEM,I- 4CaWEENSeORO16.13

18 38Warrenton ..... .1,526,116
Wareaw ........... 857,846 Every lack a Shoe Store"26.14. 16.23

36.6S 19.00Washington ...... 821,887
Wendell ..1,368,786
WlUlamston .... 814,050
Wilson 10,220.160
Windsor ... 340,014

To Make It An Old Fashioned Christmas for the
Grown-Up- s Give

14.30 28.18
20.70 21.05 , I I I I i I J s7

25.1 5 22.47 '
23.22 23 87 fOY SHOg XV

Winston-Sale- ,.1,066,783
Youngsvllle .....1,269,182
Zebulon 1.139,073

Total ... ..73,206.917 127.08 124.71 'eassaBBBBBSsssssssisssasasaaasW
KEEI-- ThE FOOT WEU,

Something New and Better

Raay Ckaira la ' leather aad
tapestry aaholatery,
Library, Hall aad Readlnc'
Tablre.
Wklte B a a 1 e d Kltohea
Table.. -- " ''
Sew lag ttaada.
Savklag CaMn.t.
Smoking fltaade aad Seta,
Seeretarlea aad lrltlnsi Deska.
Tea Wagoaa.

Bedroom Suites la Mahogany,
walnat, old Ivory aad Mk,
plain and period designs.
Living room Suites aad elude
piece, In ever.tnwed tapeMry.
"Kultei," aiaaoKany. etc,
flreakfaat reoat taltes la eld
Ivory.
Cedar Csurets.

Ckaira aad Rockers,

Meteor Phoaograpks. ta walaat
and aaahoaraay,
BO and ce Chrna gets,
MeDonaall Klrehem Cabinet,
Hall Racka. ,
1'mbrella gtaada. -
Meetlnaal Book Cases.
Kroehler Davea-e- a.

Floor aad Table Lamp., wltk

Rags.

Byrd's HEADACHE Remedy
A reliable, safe and speedy medicine for the relief of Headache, NeuralElectrolysis

Superfluous hair removed with the
elertrlo needle the only sure
method to permanently remove it.

The Ladles' Rleetro-Thcrs- pr

Win. ton-N- il lent, N. 0,
Of flee. T14 b'Haalos Bids.

GERMAN FILM MAKKRg TRT
TO TAKB AT1RR1CAW TRADE!
tCeivMiMaiiMa) HmmuaA rrwa.)

Berlin, Nov. 21 German motion
picture film manufacturers have per-
fected a organisation one
of the prime purposes of which la to
capture the European trade held by
American producers. In the effort to
compete with the American film the
Germane are endeavoring to develop
a "screen humor," .which heretofore
has been lacking In their productions.
Virtually all Teuton films, until re-
cently, have dealt only with historical,
legendary and romantic teubjeots.

Irtak, Trouble ityoatly,
(CwrMOMitaBM JwaeliM rrta.1

London, Nov. 28. The total compen

gia, veniBie rains, voins aao urip.
You naturally feel secure when yon know that the medicine you are
about to take la absolutely pure and contalna no .habit-formin- g drugs.
Such a medicine Is

Byrd's HEADACHE Remedy
and Is the result of years of study and sclentlfio research. No matter
what you have tried or what has failed, try

Byrd's HEADACHE Remedy
It will not fall. Only t&o and your money bock If not satisfactory, for
salt at any drug store or bv mail poet pafd.

THE BYRD LABORATORIES
' For Sale By Your Druggist.

Greensboro, N. C. ; ,'Burtner Furniture Co. sation awarded under the criminal In-

juries Ireland aot during the period
from June 1, 1020, .to .September 30,

FRANK T. MILLER
A'.oe. M. AM. Soe. 43. B.

Consulting Engineer
O Amerl Bask Building.

tJEKBNriORO, IV. C.
Phoae 1SS3 .

1031, was approximately 8,000,000. The"Where Cash CountsGreensboro Burlington
Daily News Want Ads Will Bring Results

figures were given by Sir Hamar
Greenwood, chief secretary for Ire-
land, to a questioner In the house of
commons.SFI4aWS p.


